
Osoulatloni

Kissing, ns our readers nro awatol L
uiulor cortaln oireunistrmccs, Ibr
wiiumuers ,ournai, a poriootly nntur-n-l

proceeding, nnd 0110 which, within
certain limitations, constitutes a high-
ly ploasing experionoo. It Is a pro.
ocodlng, morover, wlilch may bo saltl
to havo received tliosanclion of nnlvor-na- l

custom from tho Immemorial and
- all tho world over j aud thero are not

at present nny indications of Its be-
coming in futuro less popular than it
has been In tho past. A kiss is not a
thing that you can successfully describo
A poctio lover who undertook tho de-
scription would probably novor get be-
yond somo stupidly inflated general-tie- s.

Josh Billings truthfully obsorves that
tho moro a man tries to analyzo a kiss
tho moro ho can't, and he boliovcs that
tho only real way to defino a kiss is to
tako ono. Kisses, of course, vaiy con.
sldcrably. Thero aro tho formal kiss
of greeting , tho fraternal kiss of
affection ; tho kiss of policy, which it
is not always tusy to givo with good
graco j tho kiss under tho mlstclotoc,
which Is not only obtained after (of
courso) a tremendous amount of strug-
gling and merriment j tho lover's kiss
which breathes of rapurc, and tho
staid, dutiful salutation of conjugal at-
tachment. Such a classification as this
only suggests an indefinito variety, of
experience.

A curious case of osculation is re-
ported from across the Atlantic. Somo
time ago a Mr. Finch, who was in tho
jowelry business in Newborn, United
States, sold to a young lady named

' Miss Waters what was described as a
beautiful set of real jet, tho bargain
being that ho was to receive in pay-,mc-

thereof ono hundred kisses, to bo
paid at tho iato of ono kiss daily. Mr.
Finch was to call at the young lady's
honso every morning, Sundays except-
ed, to receivo hij daily kiss, which
Miss Waters undertook" and promised
to duly deliver to him. For thiry con-
secutive days Sundays excepted Mr.
Finch punctually called upon Miss
Waters and duely received tho stipu-
lated salutation. On the thirty-firs-t
day, however, Mr. Finch made a for-
mal complaint that Miss Waters was
not fulfilling her contract, inasmuch as
sho insisted upon permitting him to
kiss her cheek only. Ho maintained
that this did not constitute) a legal kiss
and demanded that ho should bo allow-
ed to put his arm around her waist nnd
kiss her in tho highest stylo of tho art.
To this, however, a firm refusal was
returned. Tho lady offered Mr. Finch
a choico of cheeks, but insisted that
tho contract would not bear tho con-
struction ho put upon it. Thereupon
ivr :., .. :.i: i...li..
an action for breach of contract against
tho lady.

This action raised sovcral now and
interesting questions, among tho most
important of which was, what consti-
tuted, in the oyo of tho law, a kiss 1

Tho plaintiff set up tho further plea
that thero was a difference between
active and passive kisses j that Miss
Waters had promised to givo him a
certain number of kisses not merely
to allow him to tako them and that
giving them was an act which required
,Uio uso of tho lips. Tho caso was the
subject of considerable controversy in
tho press and elsowhere ; but tho wri-
ter, unfortunately, has never been able
to discover the result of tho legal pro-
ceedings which were instituted, and
has concluded that a compromise of
some Bort must, as was at ono timo

havo been brought about.
An equally remarkably kissing

traction occurred not long ago in Aus-
tria. In this instanco a kiss was ac-

tually put up for sale by auction and
publicly bestowed upon tho highest
bidder. Tho occasion was a eharity
fcto got up in tho little town of Torau-a- l

on behalf of tho poor at Agrara. Tho
well meant endeavors of tho benevo-
lent ladies and gentlemen who acted as
salesmen and stallholders to induco
visitors to purchase trifles exposed for
ealo at twenty times their value had
not succeed. Business was not brisk.
Tho public who filled tho sallo wero
not in a generous mood, and tho orga-
nizer of tho fetoworo disheartened.
At this juncture one of tho lady pat-
ronesses, a remarkably beautiful wo-
man, had what sho thought a happy
inspiration. Sho took her husband
aside, conferred with iura a fow
minutes, and shortly after, with his
consent, offored a kiss to tho highest
bidder, the sura paid for tho favor to
bo added to tho receipts of tho fete.
Tho result of this novel idea hardly
came up to what was anticipated. Very
low bidswero at first offered by tho young
men for, of course, tho feminine por-
tion of tho visitors wero not tempted
by tho opportunity and ultimately tho
kiss was knocked down at tho relative
paltry figuro of fifteen florins and eloven
kreuzers. Tho husband of the lady,
seeing tho slight storo set by tho ravor,
offerod to pay tho amount himself and
tako tho kiss, but tho claimant had al-

ready handod over thn mouoy, and as
he rofuscd to agroo to the bargain bo.
ing canceled, tho kiss was exchanged
boforo tho assembled company.

A young lady reading in a news-
paper the other day of a girl having
been mado crazy by a sudden kiss,
called tho attontion of her undo, who
was in tho room, to that rather singu-
lar occurrence, whereupon tho old gen
tleman grullly demanded what tho fool
had gono crazy for. "What did sho
go orazy for T" archly returned tho in-

genious maiden j "why, for more, I sup-
pose !'' ;

FniAn's Omelet. Feel and slico ten
largo apples ; stow them to a pulp,
with two ounces of butter, and sugar to
taste, when tho applo sauco is cool,
beat ono egg for ono minute nnd stir it
into tho jinnlo ; spread cold butter
rather thickly on a plain tin mould
which will hold about threo pints, and
put a half-inc- h Jayer of fresh bread
crumbs all over tho inner surface of
tho mould, pressing them to mako them
adhoro to it ; when tho mould is cov-
ered with bread crumbs, pour in tho
applo sauce, putting a thick layer of
bread crumbs on top of the applo 5 set
tho mould in a moderato oven and
bake tho omelet until tho bread crumbs
nro brown and oleavo away from tho
sido of tho mould. To turn out tho
omolet without breaking it, place a
platter just tho size of tho mould on it
nnd turn both platter and mould over
it with a steady hand tho mould oan
then bo liftod off, leaving tho omelet
unbroken on tho platter. Dust it thick-
ly with powdered sugar nnd servo it
hot.

Fnurr Stains on Fikouks. Tako
half an ounce of cream of tartar, and
lialfjjan ounce of salts of sorrol, mix
them well together, and keep tightly
closed. Hub nlittlo on tho fingers
when dampened, aud tho stains will
disappear. It will also tako out ink,
nnd removo stains from tabhi-cloth-

napkins and towels. It is sold undor
the immo of salt of lemons, but thoro is
110 lemon iu it.
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Good Cooking.

f&WjSmako an oxtrnot from tho Intro
uuctorr chanter of tho "Cottacto Kitoti
en," by Marion Ilarland, just published
uy uuarles ocrlbilor s sons s

I have been a Biiminer boarder in
farm houses whoro thoy "calculated to
raiso nearly cvorytliiiu? for tho lablei"
havo been permitted to sit in tho neat
Kiioiion ot tho mechanics wite, ami
chat with her while sho mado ready
"his" dinncrj havo cono on errands of
t 1 . 1 1.1uusiuush nnu mercy into inr nummcr
abodes, yet where provisions wero

as to quantity, if common as to
quality. Notinc Bilcntly tho process
cs of preparing food in all of these, I
havo made up my mind that tho unsat
isfactory results aro attributable mainly
10 two lauils on tho part 01 tho house-wif- e.

First ! an ignorant indifferontlsm on
tho subject of dainty cookery as a rulo.
Ilor family faro ns well as their neigh
bors. I Hoy aro 110 better educated 111

this respect than herself,or suppose that
poor peoplo must be content with poor
la. .!...: tsi. - . .... .1 iliving. IIU 11113 tU LJC'l, III! UHUU IUU11I9

a day, threo hundred and. sixty-fiv- e

(lays in tno year. The business is tire-
some, becauso trito and uninteresting,
Sho croans over baking, boillntr nnd
frying, almost as dolorously as over tho
cleansing ot pots, pans and kettles. It
is a flow that goes on forever without
tho sudden sally, tho sparkle and tho
dally of tho brook, Sho never asks
herself whether her husband may not
weary ot driving nails or laying brick,
of ploughing, sowing, nnd reaping.
That is his life-labo- Sho would

him if he were as apathetic in
performance, loathed it as drearily as
she does kitchen-work- . If she is

sho is apt to wish aloud that
sho had a trado or profession. Her
web of life is a hit-o- r miss carpet, and
the knots havo a way of coming out on
tho right, which is tho wrong Bide. Sho
is always discouraged, chronically fa-

tigued, and given to declarations that
a tread-mil- l is a bower of pleasure com-
pared with tho existenco of tho woman
who docs her own work. Sho would
hardly discern exaggeration, and cer-
tainly sco no burlcsquo in tho humor
ously pathetio last words of tho old
woman who was

"Going
Where washing ain't done, nor churn-

ing, nor sewing,
And everything elso will bo just to my

wishes ,

For whero thoy don't eat there's no
washing ot dishes.

Dcn't mourn for mo now, nor mourn
for mo nover,

For I'm going to do nothing for over
and ever."

Far bo it from mo to deny that there
aro many and sharp crooks in the lot
of our tired wife. Said a patient voice
to tho pastor who spoke of tho praises
of heaven, tho advanco from glory to
glory "Some tituo perhaps I'll under-
stand it all. Just now I'd like to pray
to God to let mo lio still in my grave
for a couple of hundred years or so.
Just to get rested out, you know 1''

TI10 fardel of human existence and
toil is bound moro tightly upon somo
shoulders than upon othors. Yet tho
question to bo pressed home to our
housewifo's consciousness and con--

science is, whether sho appreciates tho
truth that Home is her sphero since tho
Master has put her thero and hedged
her in by loves and duties, and house-
keeping her trade, her profession, her
mission.

Fault tho second, I writo down as
mismanagement of time and forces

Tho preparation of each meal is post-
poned until thero is just timo to get it
ready between tho commencement ot
tho business and tho hour of serving.
Instead of forecasting breakfast in all
its details, and so far as possible laying
materials ready to her hand, timo and
nervous power aro wasted when both
aro scant, in thinking, "What can wo
haret" and in collecting gredients. Tho
toilet is hurried that tho work may be
seized by tho first handle that offers
itself. Kindlings were not prepared,
nor oatmeal put in soak at bedtime.
Tho beef and potntoes that could have
been wrought into croquettes, which
would havo been firm and fit for fry-
ing by morning, remain as they were
left at dinner time tho ono a shape-
less chunk, tho other a pile of slaty-blu- o

bullets. Clearly tho only resort
is that bane of tho national kitchen,
tho frying-pan- . Tho worried woman
would cook coffee and biscuit in it, if
sho dared. "Thoro is wit goes to tlie
boiling of eggs," says tho ancient ad-

age Calm judgment and foresight; a
wiso weighing ot resources and capa-
bilities nro as much needed in kind, if
not in degree, in tho management of a
kjtchen as of an empire. Sho who feeds
judiciously tho bodies of that portion
of tho present generation given into
her charge sets her mark upon her ago
and the next as truly as does ho who
w.rites an opio that is worthy to live, or
she who delights tho world with a
"Middlemarch."

What our cottage housekeepor needs
most is tho just conception in cookery
as in graver coucerns of tho impor-
tance of common things. Sho is apt
to slur over such weighty matters of
tljo law of dietetics and health as bread-makin- g

and potato-boiling- , and rush
with mistaken ambition after "fancy-dishes- ."

Hero is a zeal without knowl-
edge as truly as that of tho
who dives at onco into color without
tho preliminary drill of charcoal and
cubes. When tho principlo is reduced
to practice tho term, "good plain cook"
will bo a title of honor, instead of dis-

paragement.
As tho lack of timo for tho day's

work, the overlapping and tho "teles-
coping" dutios that wring from tho
scared woman cries of horror and an-
guish, as sho surveys tho wrecked train
of hours may I append to this iutro.
ductory chapter a bit of sound, every-
day wisdom I havo quoted elsowhere
and moro than once, with tonguo and
pen !

Tho sweet-nature- clear-heade- d

woman who talks to us behind "Mary
Blake's mass says :

"Wo havo all the time there is. Our
mental nnd moral status is determined
by what wo do with it."

Suffer 0110 moro quotation, four lines
by Longfellow, which I tacked up in
my buttery years ago, whero my eye
must fall upon them whilo mixing,
boating, rolling, chopping, and what
Mrs. l'rontiss calls a "host of other
inrs" arc going on,
"All common things, each day's events,

That with the hour begin ami cud,
Our pleasures and our discontents

Are rounds by which wo ascend."

Tho threo brothers, Solomon, Jacob
and Joseph Benjamin, stood in their
shop, discussing tho day's earnings.

"Und dot military goat mit goldt
buddons, how much, eh 1" said Solo-
mon, tho eldest brother and head of tho
firm.

"Six dollars aud a liallof," said Jo-sop-
h.

"Is dot all ho gif you !" exclaimed
Solomon in an ngouizod tone. "I paid
Bovonty-fiv- o cents for dot goat J Wo
aro rumt gomnkdely,"

The Lay Judges,

A.Mnuoh Chunk correspondent says
f Jndgo Henry U. Packer, tho bucccss- -
.. ..1 l.T. .1 l. in.1 ui ins iiuiier. mu mid jsn

rfa lay nssoclato judge of Carbon county,
that ho Is almost continually on tho
uenon nnu very nttcntivo to tho dis
ohnrgo of its duties. It mav nroba
bly Bcem Btrnnge to many persons that
a gentleman of Mr. Packer's wealth
and vntled and wide reaching business
Interests Bliould accept tho place of as-
sociate judgo in tho littlo county of
uninon, ami mat oven having taken it,
he should givo to tho disehargo of Its
duties thonsslduous nttentlon which is
related of him. But it Ib histrrcatlv to

. . , .... .. . . .
cretin mni no so ntiy discharges this
act of respect to his rovcred father's
memory nnd to tho community of
which ho nnd his interests aro buoIi a
largo part. Tho nosition of nssocintn
judgo is one that is underrated in pop
ular npproeiniion only uceauso ot the
undcrsizo of tho men who so often aro
chosen to it. It is really ono of die
nity and If properly filled its incumbent
render valuable public service. It is
not a commcndablo feature of tho now
constitution that in so manv counties
of tho stnto entitled to bo Bcparato
judicial districts tho ofllco has been
abolished and this connecting link bo- -

. Al- .- I 1 .1! 1 .1iwuuii uiu 1ug.11 juuiuuiry ana mo peo-
plo has been broken. In counties whoro
thoro Is uow but a sinclo ludge, he has
such unlimited nbsoluto powers in mnt-to- rs

of discretion as aro scarcely known
to any other public oflico under our
governmental system, and it would bo
much better to have his powers tem-
pered by tho ndvico and
authority of tho old fashioned "side- -

judges," taken from tho body of lay-
men, in matters whero strong common
senso and a practical knowledge of ev-

ery day lifo aro moro essential to "dis-
tributive jvstico" than tho refinements
ot legal lore.

To bo suro in many counties where
tho ollico is still in existenco tho raon
who aro elected to the place aro not
chosen with regard to their fitness for
it j but this is no moro reason for con-

demnation of the institution than Is
tta incapacity of tho avcrago juror ' a
valid argument against the jury sys-
tem. Not long ago tho attention of
tho wholo country was drawn to tho
servico upon a quarter sessions iiirv in
Philadelphia of so eminent a man as
Mr. Randall, and it had the good effect
of recalling popular attention to tho
fact that tho way to elevnto the jury
system was simply to get better men
into tho jury box. If tho .example of
Mr. Packer, president of a' great rail-
road and ono of Pennsylvania's million-
aires, patiently, industriously and in-

telligently discharging tho honorablo
and rcsponsiblo duties of associate
judgo will rehabilitate this oflico in de-

served esteem his service and himself
will bo doubly honored and a nublio
benefaction will havo been wrought.
Xancaster Intelligencer.

General Steedman Dead.

THE llltAVli OLU WAKllIOn WHO HELD
FAST TO THE COLOnS AT CH1CKA-MAUO-

General James B. Steedman died at
Toledo, Ohio Thursday afternoon Oct.
i, or pneumonia, after a protracted
illness.

He was born in Northumberland
county, Pa.: July 30, 1818. In 1837
ho went to Ohio as a contractor in tho
construction of tho Wabash find Erio
Canal. In 1843 ho was elected as a
Democrat to tho Ohio Legislature. In
1840 ho organized a company to cross
tho plains to California in quest of gold.
In 1851 ho became a member of the
Board of Public Works in Ohio. Under
Buchanan's administration ho was
printer to Congress. In 18G1 bo rais-
ed and commanded tho Fourteenth
Ohio. Ho commanded tho First Di-
vision, Reserve Corps, in tho Army of
tho Cumberland. For his distinguish-e- d

Borvioes at Cliickamauga he was
mado Major General April 1804. In
the abovo named battle ho seized tho
flag from tho color-beare- r and shouted
to nis columns, wavering in the faco of
a leaden storm of bullets ; "Go back,
boys, go back, but tho flag can't go
with you.'' And then ho rode on with
tho standard. Ho was placed in com-
mand of tho Military Department of
Georgia, Under General Thomas,
and won laurels for his bra-
very throughout tho war. He resign-
ed July 15, 18CU. During Johnson's ad-

ministration ho was Iutemal Revenue
Collector at Now Orleans His com-
rades humorously nicknamed him "Old
Steadv.' At tho time nf his ir.nr.Vi

General Steedman held tho position of
vniei 01 roiice 01 Toledo.

COKI EE AS A CuitK FOR MaI.AIHA.
Coffee is opposod to malaria, to all nox-
ious vnpors. As a disinfectant it bus
wonderful powers. As an instanta-neou- s

deodorizer it has no equal for
tllo sick room, as all exhalations are ira
m pdintfOv nnni-nlim- l !,. ol.,.l
ing a chaffing dish with burning coffeo
ron!iin (1ivnnl Ta tiiuo luiuuu uiu iuuiij, 11 may ue
urged that an article possessing euch
powers and capacity for bucIi energetic

.t.Uv WW MijHMWWQ Hi till iiUlMlV
of diet of habitual employment, and

. .Tr urltltrttit jlnlnl At 1

uo corresponding nervous disarrango- -
uuuia iiitvu utun uusurvuu aucr lis 0I

foots havo disappeared aa aro seen in
narcotics and other stimulants. Tho
not inn imnarfrvl tr tlin nnvond !

J'v-w- VW UUI no 13 UUlUt"
al aud hoalthy. Habitual coft'eo drink-
ers fonnrallv nninv trnnd TmnUli tiivmO "-"- j "J J O K"tVi MUUIU
of tho oldest peoplo havo used coffeo
fmm tnAnat iivrnnntt ...tl.A..A tiisi uittiiuon uiKiuuy WUIIUUli IL'uJlng
any depressing reaction, such as is pre- -

flow to Pluok Poultry.

Journal of Horticulture I have
known persons on market day to go
out and kill twelvo or fifteen fowls,
and to bring them into a room where
thero would bo half a dozon womon
and boys pulling a fow feathers at a
time, between tho thumb and forefinger,
to prevent tearing them. Now for the
benefit of suoh I will give our plan 1

Hang tho fowl by the feet by a small
cord i then, with a small knife, givo
ono cut across tho upper jaw, opposito
tho corners of tho month j after tho
blood has stopped running a stream,
placo thu point of tho knifo in tho
grovo in tho upper part of tho mouth,
run tho blado up into tho back part of
tho head, whioh will causo a twitching
of tho muscles. Now is is your time,
for overy feather yields as if by magio,
aud thero is 110 danger of tearing the
most tender chick. Boforo ho attempts
to flap you can havo him as baro as tho
day ho camo out of tho egg.

A Yorkshiro man whoso woll lately
caved in contrived to mako tho author-
ities Biispect that ho had murdered a
man and put his body at tho bottom ot
a well, aud took things easy at tho
jail while they dug his well out for
him. Ho now talks of suing tho tiwn
for falso imprisonment.

How Will Oarleton Wrote his Poems.-

"Under what circumstances was your
poem, 'Over tho Hills to tho Poor
House,' written."

"Whilo nt school I was iuli ristcd In
visiting tho nlmshouso nnd ohntting
with the paupers. Among the ac-

quaintances I mado thero wero two
very worthy peoplo whoso children had
abandoned them In their old age. Tho
iaiuor tout mo ins story. The details
were not, of course, tho same ns related
in tho poem, but in them was the Idea
aitcrwnrd elaborated.

"Did it not havo a strong moral ef-

fect "
"It did 1 it was published in tho

"Harper's Weekly" at the time, with il
lustrations. In two mouths a friend
wroto mo that the verses had produced
on him such an effect that ho imme-
diately sent a check for 100 to his
parents, whom lie thought had been by

too much neglected. I havo
heard of oases where people havo been
taken out of the poorhousu bv neiiitent
cii!dron. In this connection i might
instance tho case of an old man who
died a pauper in Cleveland. When
his Batohcl was opened and its meagre
contents examined a copy of the poem
was found carefully rolled up. From
these nnd numerous other nlTectinir in
cidents, I believo that tho poem has
dono somo good. 'Betsy nnd I Aro
Out' has coma back to 1110 at numerous
tunes. When slopping at a hotel in
a largo city recently," the proprietor
camo to me, and, iu a very deuionstra- -

nvo manner, told 1110 that those versos
were the moans of reuniting himself
and his wife.

Oolio.

Tho symptoms of colic, ono of tho
most fatal diseases to a horse, aro read
ily detected. Tho horso invariably
scrapes with his fore feet, kicks at tho
stomach and shifts about, turns around,
smells tho floor, lies down, rolls, re-
maining for a time on his back, and
breathing heavily throughout. At a
recent meeting of tho London Farmer's
Club, a relief aud sure euro was presen
ted by n gentleman who has been all
his lifo among horses. When the horso
shows tho symptoms of an attack of
colic, apply at onco a horso cloth or
woolen rug, wrung out of boiling wa-
ter, to the stomach and to tho sides and
cover with another conplo of cloths to
retain tho heat. As they cool, renew
tho cloths as often as needful. A
largo bran poultice, as hot a can bo
bdrnr, is equally effective, and retains tho
neat longer.

I KEVISKD.T

HEAR this, all yo people, and givo
yo invalids of tho world.

Hop Bitters will mako you well and to
rejoice.

2. It shall cure all .the peoplo and
put sickness and suffering under foot.

J. lio thou not afraid when vour
family is sick, or you havo Bricrht's di
sease or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bit
ters win euro you.

4. i or both low and high, rich and
poor know tho value of Hop Bitters for
bilious, nervous and Jlheumatio com-
plaints.

S. Cleanse mo with Hon Bitters
arid I shall have robust and blooming
health.

G. Add disease upon disease and let
tho worst come, 1 am safo if I use Hop
Bitters.

7. For all mv lifo havo I been nlanucd
with tichies3 anil sorcB, and not until a year
ago was r curcu, uy nop miters.

6. He that kceneth his bones from ach
ing from lthcuinatlsm and Neuralgia, with
Hpp Bitters, docth wisely.

10. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, crvslnclas. blood noi- -
soning, yet Hop Bitters will remove them
all.

10. What woman is there, feeble anil
sick from female complaints, who ilesireth
not health and uscth Hop Hitters and is
made mil.

11. Let not neglect to uso Hop Hitters
bring on serious Kidney and I.IvCr com-
plaints.

12. Keep thy tonguo from being furred,
thy blood pure, and thy stomach from In.
digestion by using Hop Hitters.

iu. All my pains and aches ana disease
;a like clmll beforo the wind when I use
lop Hitters.

14. Mark tho man who mis nearlu dead
and given up by the doctors after using
nop JMucrs ana uccomciii well.

15. Cease from worrvlnir about nervous
ness, general debility, and urinary trouble,
for Hop Hitters will restore you.

In the Pilot House.
"Yea. Mr i this kind of work nlillo- n mnn in

keep Robcr ns a Judge. Ot nil men in tho world,
nteumbo.it pilots aud railroad engineers hliould let
liquor alone. For on their clearuesss of sight and
coolness of head depends tho uafety of lifo nnd
property."

nn-pin- nmiana on me wnrei ns no Ram tiiiiSir. A. Urockmnn, of No. MtfSllverstreet, Chicago,
MLIUIM bVUlOV. OUI11U Ul Hi UI1I1IV , UUI LUU
sober ones have tho test positions and tho best
pay. Yea. tho work nnd cx.wsuro sometimes tells
011 us ; but for my part, I nnd I'akkkk's Tonic to bo
nu 1110 invigoraut i neeu. rvegoia bottlo aboard
hero now i never go on a trip without It. When I
haven't any nnnetlte. or nm In nnr wnv nut. nf
Boits, It sets ino up In no time. If drinking men
vuuiu uso uiu 1 unit, it wouiu neip em, 10 ureaK on.

(No, that Isn't a llght-hous- o ; It's a star, low down
near tho water.) As I was saying, the Tonic Is new
life bottled up. You see that Well, with
a bottlo of I'ahk Bit's Tonio la the locker I can keep
mnlarla ns far from 1110 as that, nil the timo. My
wllo has used It for threo yeais for summer com- -
nanus nnu cone, ana ns nn invigoruni, wnen Mio'H
Jrcd out from overwork, sho Hays tho Tonlo is a
daisy. Uood-by- o non't break your neck going
below."

Tins preparation, which has been known ns
will hrrrartpr lm ni1vHrilvrt

nnd sold blmnly under the namoof IMhkkk's Tonic.
Ah unprincipled dealers are constantly deceiving
iiiciruuLuuiL-r- uy Buusuiuiuig inienor nrucies
under tho name of ginger, and as ginger Is really
na unimportant Ingredient, wo drop the misleading
word.

There it no change, however, in the premratton,
itself, nnd nil bottles remaining In tho hands of
dealers, wrapped under tho name of 1'akkek's (Iin-oe- h

Tonic, eoutaln the genuine mcdlclno If tho
signature of llisco.x& Co. Is at tho bot-

tom of the outhlde wrapper.

Oil COMI'OUNU HXTHACT OK

ASPARAGUS',
Ha3 been pronounced by leading phytJclans a suro

euro for diseases of tho

Blatter, Kidneys, Urinary Organs,

Pain in the Back,
Bright's Disease of the Kidnoys,
Btone In tho Bladder and Kidneys, Calculus, flravclor ltrtckdust Deposits, Dropsical Swellings,
Weaknesses causwlby KxceaMu, Mental Exhaus-
tion and Nervous rrostratlon In either Hex. Cureu
all KKUiLK Wkaknkssxb, heuoorrheea. Irregular
ami painful Menstruadon, luilammallon and Ulcer,
utlon of tho Womb.

ricusant to take and Immediate In Its effect.

FOB BALH BY ALL DKUOGISTS.
J'rlce f 1, per bottlo, or (l bottles for is. Hent to any

uddreaslnthe Uultedistntoa, free of expense,
on receipt of cash or I', o. order,

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Go,.
Si 8. SWIONO (reel, VulladcipU l'u.

SPEER'S
.

PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE
Also

UUAl'K JUICE.
(Used In tho principal Churches for Communion.

lUcellcijt for females, Weakly I'ersons and tho
ngra.

Spoor's Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
miiis cni.nmtATi:t wing u mo pure juico ot

I the dead ripe oporto ilrnpo, raited in peer's
vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strongthontng Proportles
nro unsurnassed bv nnv nihnr , iiMm , tra
duced under Mr. sprcra own personilKtipenlslon,
1H purity nnd genuineness, nro guar.inleed by thoprincipal Hospitals nnd Hoards of Health who have
examined It. Tho youngest ehlld may partakoof
It, nnd tho weakest Invalid tisu It to advantage.
It Is particularly . benellclnl to tho nged nnd
debliltnted, nnd suited to tho various ailments that
unuui. 1110 weaker sex.

it is 111 every respect A WINETO UK ltKLlED ON.

Speer's Unformentcd Grap3 Juica- -

T flirt llllr-- nf thn nnAiln nent...a A...., t
Its natural, fresh, Hweet slatonslt runs from thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying tho exci-ter ot fermentation. It Uperfoctly pure, frco
from spirits and will keep In any cllmato.

Speor's Burgundy.
Is a dark rich medium iirv vi

wealthy classes aa a Tahlo or Dinner Wine, 'nnd by
physicians In cases whero n dry wlno Instead of asweet port 13 desired.

Speor's (Socialito)' Olaret.
I3lield In lllChestlmntlnn fnr ltd rtiMinnaa na n

Dry Tablo Wlno especially suited for dinner use,

Spoor's P. J. Sherry.
la a Wlno Of Sunorlor C'lmrAftrr nnrl n.irlnVixi nf

the rich qualities or tho grapo from which It 19
UllAUVi

Speor's P- - J. Brandy.
T. A VTTTH- - flUtntittan fm.n II..Unnn

stands unrivalled in this Country for meidclnal
purpoaos.

It has a peculiar flavor, Blmllar to that of" thograpes fromwlilch It Is distilled,
see that tho slgnaturo of ALFltED SPEEK, fas- -

sale N. J., U over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM.
and nr DituaoisTS eveuvvueuk.

Sep.

not, lifo is sweeping oy, goREST and dire beforo you dlo
pometnlng mighty and su b
llmu leavu behind tn onnnnnr

time." $6 a week you own town. $5 outtlt free.Nqrlsk. Everything new. Capital not required.
Wo will furnish you everything. Many aro making
fortunes. Ladles mako as much as men, and boys
ana girls make great pay. Header, If you want
business at which you can mako great pay all tho
time, writ", for particulars to II. Hai.lktt Co.,
rortland, Malno Dec. 8, '82-l-

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist,now traveling In this country, says that most of
th Horso and Cattle Powders sold here are worth
loss trash. He siys that Sherldin's Condition
Powders are absolutely pura andlmmensely-valu-auie- .

Notn ng on earth will mako n-- lay llko
Sheridan's Condition Powders. Do3e, 1 teaspoon-fu- l

to 1 pint fojd. sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for 8 letter-stamp- I. S. Johnson & Co..
Doston, Mass. all Jan2o'33-ly- .

rv
For COLOR end SWEETNESS

Use BEAN'S CONCENTRATED

Ewlract off Annatlo.
Nature's own Color. Brightesta 1

chtct, or neoil ?5 ctl. la lUmpi fur t iani coloring 600 Ibi. to
'li:AX. KAIIK A CO., No. Market St., I'UILAD'A.

Juno My n&i

(T rjr A week mado at homo Dr tne indiisiri.
L 0U3- - "e3' b'lslnos now beforo tho
ri I Zj publlo. Capital not neeaoo. wo willV i start you. ilea, ivnmfin. hnvo nml rrlrio

wanted dvery whero to work for us. Now is thotime. You can work In spare time, or givo
wholo timo to tho business. No other business
will pay you nearly as woll. No ono can fall to
mako enormous pay, by engaging nt onco. Costly
outtlt and terms ftvo. Jloney mado fast, easily,
and honorably. Address Tuck K Co , Augusta,
.Maine. Dec. 8.

WRIGHT INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS

And all Bilious Complaints.
Safo to taK-o-

, being pnrcly vepotahlu; nogrblnz.
Pilco 8 . All BruggUta.

nov d

pARSoivrs?
purgative

MAKE NEW IUCH BLOOD,

And will completely change tho blood In tho en-
tire system In three months. Any iierson who will
tako ono pill each night from onu to twelvo weeks,
may bo restored to bound health, If such a thing U
possible. For curing complaints these
Pills havo no equal. Physicians uso them In their
practice, soldeverywhcio, or sent by mall for 23
cents In Send 1. JOHNstamps. for pamphlet.

.
S..UAV I' ,! I!.tnn l,..r.. .1

Ald-- tnos.

PUHE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely Dure. Thev contain no emulous orex.
haustcd leaves. No Chemicals or Coloring .Matter
used In their preparation. Very valuable for mix-In- g

with weaker China teas. They contain a very
high percentage ot Extract. They are cultivated
under tho supervision of foreigners, upon tho
must iippruvou ineiuous. iiie leal is inumpuiaieu
by machinery, giving uniformity ot appearance
throughout entire plucklngs. They retain tuelr
valuables qualities for nu unusual length ot .me.
JOHN C. PHILLIPS & CO., VM Water St., NOW
York. Agents of tho Calcutta Tea Syudleato.

October llth-l- d

Cat a rr IIAV.I'HVUIl.

I can recommend
Ely's Ca-a- Halm to
nil Hay fever surfer,
ers, it being. In my
opinion, founded upon
cxpcilcnco and nsuru
cuit. j was uuncieu
with Hay Fover for S3
years, nnd never be.
foro found permanent
relief. Wkustku h.
Haskins, Mnrshtlcld,
VI.

Apply bTilttlo lin-
ger Into tho notiUs.
lly absorption It ef.
firttiutlv flimnsftMtlm

MAY- - FPVPD mml Pnwes of cn--
- - fv uinuai virus, cuusiug

healthy Bccretlons. It nllnys Inilammatlon,
linings of the head from ad.

dltlonal colds, completely heals tho sores nnd re-
stores tho benao of taste nnd smelL llenellclal ro.
suits nro roamed by u few applications. A thor.
pugh treatment will cure. Uueiiu.illel for colds
Iu the head. Agreeable to use. Send for circular,
sold by druggists, lly mall 60c. a package
stamps. ELY llUOl'lluns, Owego, N. V,

nug d

people nro always on thoWISE oofcout for chances to in
Ih lr carnlngs.and In

limn wnnliliv , rlinan
who do not Improvo their opportunities remain Inpoverty. We olfer a groat cli moo to mako money.
We want muiy men, women, biys and girls to
work for ua right In thei own looalltto.. Any ono
can da iho work props rfrom the drststsrt. Tho
business will pay moro y an ton times ordinary,
wages. Expensive outiilhurnliliedfreo. No one
who engages lalls to I fo monoy rapidly. Youcan devote your whole mak to tho work or onlyyour spare moments. Filmed Information and ulthat Is ueeded seut fres. vl I mi .sri mson Co
Portland, Maine. Dec. s, 's.oy

COLEMAN

soinluutoiof Now York. Mor positions) for grad.

ttnhlp1ia Wrttefor circulars.

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
THE VOLTMO hRLTCO . Marshall. Midi., will

Bond Dlt. IIYB'3 UKLKUItATBI) KLKCTIlO-VOL- .
TAIOIISLTS and BLEOTUIO APPLIANCES on
trial for 8 days to men (voung or old) who aro

Willi Nervous Debility, Lost vitality, and
kindred trouble, guaranteeing spocdvard com-
plete restoration of health nnd nmniy vtir r.

as abovo. N. u. No risk Incurred, ns 80
days' trlsl Is allowed- -

1Mb. th-t- yr. r

SUBSOUIHK NOW FOR

THE COLUiMBIAN
SUiO A YEAR,

Thoro

mm nu
qualities, Medicinal Culinary,

Luxury.

Qp?MAIN STREET,)

Celclimlcil

Aucorilcons
Celebrated

Itunnlng Domestic
Machines. Needles,

Machines.

(GKAOT) AMOOTCEIDEIT

Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles

ELEGANT CLOTHING

liiginducc et8gEfjs' FURNISHINGS.

OUR RECEIPTS

FALL AND WINTER GOGOS.

Citll and Convinced that We

hm4 in ipality9 fit mid prim.
Largest stock lowest prices can always lie fonncL the

'MM BEMABUB SV&BB
OF

((I isW3lftIla 1))

WEJ5ER--HARDMAR- T

PIAlsTOS,
FINK INLAID FBENOII WALNUT

Terms. Sat iNractlon iinrnntcel.
BACONT'S IPIA.3STO --

W-A-IEIE EOOMS,
MUSIC BLOCK, WILKBS-BAIIB.- H.

l 4, mm, 1 1
Ue ileal Supsrintsndoat of tha Sanitarium.

Invalid's Home,

Bloomshurg, Pa.,
Devotes special nttentlon to Epilepsy,

Nerveus Affections, nnd Diseases of Women,

Patients received nt the Sanitarium on
reasonable terras for board and treatment,

1. S. No charge for first consultation,
npr 27, '83

BLQOHW PLANING MILL

Tno iinderalunoa having put lita rianlnir Mil
on Itatlroad street, In llral-eia- oondltlon, Iu pre-
pared to do all kind? ot worn In Ula line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnUUed at reasonable prices. All lumusrusedla well aud uono but workmenare employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
fiirnlslied on application, rians and spccincaHons prepared by an experienced draugli'sinan.

:a.ini,i;s uuig,
HtooiustitircM'a,

OIL WINTERijREENi

PEPPERMINT, fiTt ,
Jloiiirlit tor Net Cash, on receipt and approval,without eliurse for commission, liioker.

oifif, etc., by

DODGE&OLCOTT,
83 it 83 WILUAU ar., NS'J7 YO BK.
octotf.T 14-- r

is no Baking Powdor equal to tho

Its and guarantee Health
and

For tlio ClilcUerliig, lycra &

l'niid, mul Vofint Son l'limos. World-r-

nowncil Kstev Orgnifl, Violins,
nutl Sheet Music. White, Now
High Arm Davis, Now Homo, Koyal St.

John, nnd Light Sewing
olf ami attachments

for nil makes of Sewing

of

AND '

I

Dis

OF

be

& at

Ehhj'

HALL &JL.

Boasonod skilled

CASE OKGAN, 1) STOPS, $00 CASH.

JUDOl

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following' Hiows tho llcket Oothlc, ono ol
!,i.?e,nraf i11"",'" fctylesot renco manufactured

MFoJ.?!?.ut?rnna 5ural,nHy tlicy are utiiurpass
tfKriSM uyefl'Mleneeu hands and warranted

Prices nml specimens of other ito
sib'iis sent to any ailuress.

Address

1. M. HESS,
BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

May

Tho Iiuvniw" Guide, No.
81, Tall tint Winter, 1883,
(.Ives IinlcfcMo prices direct
io ctimumtr4 en everything
von ute, till. cirlnk, wear, or
haVR fi.n fIYIl.i l.nu.

tn order will, nviu 1 tnt ''111 ln..
ones ;j,!J()0 iil ;i.lr.illmn a whole
picture callery, C- ntuins information
gleaned from thu lnariutu of the world,
No other priec-lioo- k In contains
as much iiilbrm:ition, Sent t'n'Ctonnyatl.
drewiiiponre'eiptol'i)ollagol7(U). Utm
lienr from yon, or vl It us when In our city,
hear )2xpm.!tlnn Dui.dlnns, lttpwtfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,
VIST V aauWobuaU Avmuc, CblcujjB.UI
Bcpt, U13W aijj

RAILROAD TIMfT TAB

P ENNS YLVANI A RAILROAD. l'Jin
KJUTI1HHN OBNTHAL JtAIMVAY.

,ON AN,)

TI1IE TADLE.
In rtTnnf. Hpif. ,llti 1ocn

bury. ",us ,clvosun.

KASTWAIID,
9.35 a. m.-- Hea Bhoro K.rprcs.i for ilarrishi.r-lniermedla- toand stutlons,
plllil Now York, iiniiimnm cm,i uil,.,,.'?!'auel
rlvinir nt.
p. m In II In nrn K n Vn V '.'.."" '0rk, C.SO

in.
all wi shore points. "k 1 UUBaPWa tor

I.

Ualtlmorc, T.lo p.'m.s Wasl.l nBton'i U pfA1
to Vi!eoner coaches through to rhllndKndnam:

ii?V1r'ii!:,?V7.vll,,l,ll,.nsl,ort Accommodation for
m.adpn,VaS'So?kMf;,,f;??;

ruuuuuipnia x.oj a, in.: Now Yort iio.V o

?uWnfffirn3.Ca'',,!Waln ' iZll
(11 n mD.i.ti.11 ... . .

medlaTo Btatlonrran'as tiraZTfefiif. '"n'SS
York, llaltlmoru and Wasiilnawn nfri'n0

u;!"s,f!!i:ruuoSwffi

WK3TWAHD,
fi.aS ft m -- Vrtn r,ti . .. .

Pullman Sirs to LurxVlo vrla nporlum B"

norcnresCtei!,aanua "anndd ''-aliV'te- !

through passenirerooachoH tn iinciiint B "uu

tnroush pas?f nBef coaches tollociiestcr.
"'"'"ue tor lock uuvennnd lntcrmc--

SffiSgf "? gmlM, Watklns and Interne-Loc- k

IlaveXd WauSSSf U VUaeDBCI c?acUcs ,0

TUHOUail TItAINS FOK 8UNI1UIIY PItOJt THE
KAST AND SOUTH.

rS:a:h'-L5W-lSa,Ta- r-

more. .umusuu uuu nam--

more.1 o t S:: JS5 '?5fJ!i .! "!- -

unla S Ww,Vorls 8.00 p. m.; 1'hlladel.B W Vashlngton, p. m.; Haiti- -

.au """" ruiaeo sicopinir cars from
hr'ou

mh.;.. v wuKn Hum j'uuuuoinnia.MBOar. Uazlkton S Wiikks-iiaru- k luirnnin
n,IaU iast leaves Sunbury 0.45 n. in., nrrlvinc at

y?wKc.r,ry(SM!-m- - Wllkcs-barr- e iFp. m.
iMCSt le,aTes W'lkes-barr- 10.80 a. arrlvIngatnioom Ferry la.ei p. & p.

rifec?mVest IS"'"" Wllkes-barr- o s.30 p. m. a?
rtvlni;atWoomlr'erryT.07p. m, Sunbury 8.6a p

ft-- rtia 11, j. it. wood,Pen. Manager. en. l'osscnger Agent.

JpHILADELPHA anu READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS,

July S 1683

TRAINS LKAVB RDPKRT AS P0LtOWB(SCNDAT

EICKrikD.
For NOW YOrk.Phllttrtilnliln lionrllr... n..i.'Tamaquu, Jtc., 11,45 a, m;
For Catowlssa, 11,45 a. in. 0.13 and lo.so p. ra.
For WlUlamsport,,8s 11.45 a. m. and 4,oa p. m.
For LowUbunr and Sunburv. iiun.m.

TRAINS FOB HATS AS FOLLOWS, (SCNDAY

XSCSrTKD.)

IaveNow York, via. Tamancnd o.oo a. m, and
via. llound Drook Houto T,45 a, m.

Loavo rbiladelphla, ,w a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. m., rotuvlllo, ,S8 p. m

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa. 0.30 11.03'a. m. nnd i nn n. in.IS 'i!l!?.!f,;?.Wu45aAm' '05 p-- a " p.

" U'wloburg4.i!lp. m.
Fassengersto and from Nniv v,t mo,n.

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
uuuuLvuuugu oi cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,ft a. iiancook,

Jan!ioa88lMtnBlir an1 T1t0t AEeDt'

ELAWAIIE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEoTL'ltN KAILltOAl).

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOHTn. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.v 15 i 45 D 45 Scranton.,., 9 so 3 10 6 17u tn iteliovuo... 0 339 03 9 37 Taylorvllle.. 9 4S 6 87

8 66 9 30 ..Lackawanna.. 9 Vi C 348 48 9 '24 lHMHtnn 9 68 tl 41
8 42 0 19 .. Wesuittsto'n 10 03 C 40
8 3T 9 14 Wyoming.,. 10 (8 C 61

llaltby.... O 65
uGuncit,,,. 0 688 K 0,1 0 04 Kingston.,. 10 18 64 7 1)8

8 25 1 50 9 04 ...... 10 18 3 64 7 10
1 43 Plymouth Juno 7 178 10 1 35 8 55 10 30 8 03 7 33
1 25 Avondale... 3 (IIS 7 108 07 1 18 8 47, ...... Hnntlnnin. tw ukUAUii 10 34 3 10 7 87

8 00 1 n3 8 SO Uunlock'a creek 10 43 8 18 8 00
7 4613 43 8 33 ....snicKsninny.. 10 66 3 83 8 35
T 83 12 85 8 17 ...IllPlr'n Vn,,v 11 07 3 45 8 40
r so n 15 8 13 ...lieach Haven', 11 19 3 61 8 60t 20 1 '2 mi 8 00 norwicK.. U 30 3 67 9 HO

7 13 11 47 ....Hilar creek.. 6 CO

7 09 11 40 7 eel ..Willow Orovo. 4 07 8 05
T 05 11 SQ 7 521 ....Llmo Itldgo.. 4 13 8 1(1

0 67 11 10 7 44 Espy 11 9 4 30 8 18
S tl 10 CS 7 39 ..Uloomsburg., 11 45 4 37 8 86
0 45 10 60 7 33 Ilnnnrt 11 60 4 83 8 CO
fl ST 111 Jl 7 39 Catuwl'a Iirtdgo 11 66 4 S3 8 10
6 18 10 33 7 11 ..uHnviue..,, 13 18 4 CO 8 63
0 10 10 08 ..Chulasky... 9 CO
a 04 10 6 (9 9 04

45 9 ft 45 Korthumbcrra 13 45 6 35 U 30

p.m. a.m. u.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m

w nALBTBAD, Supt.
Superintendent's onice. Scranton. Feb. 1st, 1663

3EiIk.T0rp-3?'O3Fl.a,33- S.

""wi'Al.M ll IN
Toi)G,Tonclilor(Diaiisliiii&Dnral)ility.

lVirATAIlI ft. CO.
wol?.!8!" w,t !'""'oro Street, JiHUmorl'Uth Avenue, Now York.

October r

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostin- g

Porloblo L'liflno has cut 10,000 ft. nf Jllchlcsii linn
.i?i r i,u """t uiirnlng ikbs froiu thu eaw In

C30

Our JO Horn Guarantee to fumlth power to
uw 8,000 fo. t of Hemlock IlorU In 10 bourn. Our
UJoimHtl cut w,wotrt In muio llmo.

wur i.ngiue aro lieilUNTrcn iu
furulili a horto powtr on H lesn
fuel mid waicr tlmn any otlur

not niledMllh un Aulomatlc
Cut Oil. If you want a Stationary
or PurlaUe Engine, Holler, Circu
lar OUW.UIU, Dualling or i hiicjb,

lelthor cat or .Medilirt'a Patent
(WroiicliMrou Pulley, nil for our
llluttratrd catalogue, No. -, for
Information and prlcca.

B. W, 1'AYNF. & SONS,
Corning, N. Y. 110x1137,

Jan, e, 63--1 y.

li)TIA-- Il i. il,. r.r.,r.lUn tat
JL I'. A U. I1E , W

1 I' K I in

Mi UJlM i4 kll WUIlUlM llt U lighttl
Ml

lSJrl,I? n enoigctlo, reliable men tn

Wk i i,iii7,,N)ii mm 'ireea, iirapobluuljs. ItciH, 40. Muliiry und
paid. ' Full Initructloiw given,

solnexiierierceitinen cau soon lonrn tio IIUnineM,
V. tono

'
October U4w


